
From tho N. 0. Picayuno ollho lllh

.flrrivaly' tlgc Steamship McKim.
The steamship McKim, Capt. Page. Ir-

rived from Brazos Santingn, by way ol
Port Cnvallo. She left Brazos Santiago
nu Ihe‘ 51h inst. but brings nolhing later
from filonlerry. Over lwo hundred nick
nnd diuh‘argcd votunlerla nnivml hole on
the McKim.

The McKim Wns ordered by the quar-
-Jfl;wll‘t‘"fll Brazos Sautingn In tnllnw

the T03}!!! Cnnst closely and keep 1. leak
out to; the steamer Neptune. She dud so,
touchmz at Purl Cavnllo nnd Gnlvcdon.

" and makiflg o"ch inqnit)‘. She couldgear nothing ol he} save lrom the ptlnls at
L l. Josephl. who stated that they had p‘rk-

’ ('d Up on the 4th inlt. on St, Jnaep'a‘u Isl-
and, a desk with ‘ Neptune’ muked nn
"‘9 bottom. Grout fears are entertained
lor her anlety. ‘

"The same pilots had picked up near the
same place a desk containing 1800 an gnld.
luppoued tn have belonged to the steam.

”I'D New ‘York. Numerous bnlex and
holes had Ila" been picked up there, pmb.
ably belonging to the lame vessel, and a
boat with six oan lashed in her “as lonnd
in'the name vtcimty.

Mijor Cofl'ee. Paymasler nl the Army.
Capt. Dawson 0! the U. S. Arlth-ry. and

"\Capt. Howard of lhe Mipeiasippi voIun-
“WEGH. came over on lhe McKim.

The In! Regiment of Indiana mlun'eers
has been ordered lrom lhe moulh ml the
Rio Grande tn Montcrey.

The leader will regret to learn that '.lw
wounds'of Col. McClung. ol thr- Mini--
sippi volunteers, proved mortal. nocgralmg
to the accounts at Mntnmorus. There
were various rumors in Matamorus In re-
gnrd to the exploits of Canalcs in surpris-
ing and murdering wounded Atnt'rlcntlc
on their way to Camnrgu. \Vc do not be-
lieve a word of them.

The news from Monteroy it: no iflit‘r
than that receiver! bv the James L. Day.
just a week ago. The flmcrium Flag.
published at Mntamoros. receivnl its first
new: ofthe events at Montcrvy by thr-
Brownsville, tho Mme boat which brought
Capt. Eaton down the tin’l' and our own
express messenger. Another lmnt lubso
qucntly arrived, by which the Flag recei-
ved the annexed particulars—no iulPr than
than we have already given. nor have we
any reason to suppose them my accurate.
We copy them, however. because every
thing pertaining to the events at Montct
rey is of engrossing interest:

THE Vtcrotn' AT MON'rnm-zr—Fur
lhenParticulara ofils Capture. —-Thc nten-
met Mercer. arrived last evening from Ca-
mnrgo, brought down as passenger Mnjur
Coffee. who gives us further intelligence
of the taking of Montercy.

Maj-C. reports the loss on the part of
the Mexicans to have been much greater
than was first stated. It has been ascor-
tainéd that fifteen hundred would not cov-
er their lult‘in killed and wounded. 0n
the part of the Americans, six hundred
was the full extent of the loss. '

Gem-Taylor, previous to the attack, in
can! to have had no idea 0! the extent and
strength 0! the Mexican ltlrlillcallntlfl.—
But the valor ol his troops laltererl at no
opposition. Besides the mldiery. he had
to fight the whole mass of tho Mexican
populntion, who fired from the tops of their
houses and did great execution. To par
ticularizc the performance of any one reg-
mentor commahd. where all did my well.
would be an injustice. All have gained
imperialuble honors. The valor di-play-
ed by our Whole Army is unparalleled In

history. Individual acts of heroism were‘
perlormed which will render the actors
immortal.

Gen. “'orlh has covered himself with
glory. "is tactics, as displayed in the
capture of three of the most important
lorts. will Vie In hrilliancy of execution
With those at in Wellington or u Ney.

Maj. Ridgely has Won new honors.—
I’or cool. determined bravery and nkillul
mqnmfivrcing, he receives the highest
praise.
' Capt. C. F. Smithis also highly spoken
of. -.

The Tenn and volunteer troops have
gained imperishuble tenuwn. The Texan
riflemen. with axes and spades, picked
hotel from one house to another, and drou-
tho Mexican intantry from street to meet.
AB they gained the houses, the dread rifle
wgs made to do its work. The Mexicans
were driven from the streets and house-
topa.‘ A Mexican cannon was borne on
the shoulders ot our men to the root of a
house and made to play upon the enemy.

When the ting oftruce was received and
the capitulation agreed to. the whole Ar-
ley was disappointed. It was only then
that they were beglnning to ‘ tell’ upon
the Mexictinl. Previous to this, they had
been fighting them protected by their
breutworkl, and at every disadvantage.
No'w thlt they had gotlmonglt them they
eye-re giving them a done which “as opera-
ting effectually.

‘ Flom tho N. 0. Della. Oct. 11.
Msnuonos. Oct. 3. 1846.

To the Edilon o/ the Bella :

GlNTLquN—l presume you have be~
lore this received intelligence 0! the most
obstinolely'com‘esied bnxlle recorded in
our ann‘llsr-ihe cspiurc oi Monserey, af-
ter a three dlyn’ siege and assault. 0n
the morning of lhe 21st ult.‘ Gcncrni Tay.
lor having arrived ‘before : the oily; Major
Mansfield and Capt. Willinms,oi the To;
pogrsphicnl Engineers, were; sent iorwsri]
so')rcconnoiire, and found-{intone point
where they deemed an impression could
herandy, 00!. Garland. in command of
the 2d igade, composed of lhe 3d and
4th lulu-ith wn;accordingly sent 'for-
ward, and; «med 10' a murderous firo.
dashed directly-Inloi the city, In ihe
mesniims, Gen, Wonb's division 'com.

menced‘lhc attack, ntmtho same moment.
"mm the hrtificatismp in an‘oppusito quar-
ter ol the town. Wnrlh'n had been inten-
ded tor the real or principal assaultlwtnilc
Twiggs’ divisions?“ intended merely tu

when n divarlion in his favor by n taignéd
attack. But it «in happened that the false
attack led by (Jul. Garland, resulted in
being cnnvcrted into the principnl une—-
whilc \Vorlh’a division. although it per-
formed everything in Ihc mqat gnllm
style, met with comparatively little: oppo
attion. 'l‘hc 22d Brigade havnng advanced
into the city, the 'l'cnnesoee. Miuissippi,
Baltimore and Ohio volunteers were or-
dered to take _a Very gauging fortification.
thr- advnnccd post ofthe enemy. called the
Horn- Shoe Fort. 'l‘ht‘y ndvuncud. the

'l‘cnncs-eeann in lront, under cover 0!
some cum tieldn. notwithntanding a tre-
mendous fire lrnm the tops of the houses,
and lrom the Cathedral Fort or Citadel.
committed territic hnvoc among“. them.
Nothrng daunted. however. they rushed
on and stormed the fort wtth such impet-
utmtv, that the enemy. now exposed also
ton fire in the rear [mm the 3d Infantry.
wrrc forced to abandon the place with the
utmmt precipitation. Bv thistimc VVnrth'u
divuion had made comiderably' progress;
although their loin was Mtuill. ()n the se-
cond day Worth had reached the Ceme-
tery, a very strongly tortificd position,
surrounded by n high wall 3 ‘.his was ta-
ken. and a mortar planted there. lrom
which shells were thrown into the Plan.

The Americans had tuund the utreeta
of the city barricaded with None walla;
but no obstaclu. no diflicultieswere lound
murtnnuntable by American valor! The
enemy thought to have Montcrey record- ‘
cd in htstory M the Saragossa of Mexico,
and to win unfading lnurels in the repulse
which they were to inflict upon the Amer-
ican forces.

The fiercest oi the light wasin the very
streets of the city. and there the deadlii
nesa oi Texan retribution found niiob-
atruclion to its revenge in the walls of
stone which had been reared to check its
advance. The Texans acting as light in-
fantry actually made their way ironi house
to houae with axes and apndeil. At the
end oi the light they had to mourn the loss
of Capt. Gillespie.

0n the evening of the '23d. our forces
lead entered the ctty at all points—every
important position excepting the citadel
had been captured ; but so desperate wan
the content, that on attempting to [arm the
3d Infantry but 71 men could be collect-

ted, commanded by Capt. Henry, the
youngest Captain in the regiment. ()n the
morning ofthe 241b, the attack was again
commenced, but during the day the ene-
my cnpitulnted. They were allowed sev.
en days to evacuate the place—the infant-
ry and cavalry were permitted to retain
their arms and accoutrenientc, the artille-
ry. one battery oi alx guns. with twenty-
one rounds of ammunition—all other can
non. ammunition, and munitions of war to
remain in the hands of the Americana.—
An armistice wan entered into between
(ion. Taylor and Ampudia {oreight weeks ‘
during which time neither party is to cram

‘a line running from the Rinconada. tliro’
tLinarea and San Fernando. The Ameri-
can force engaged was six thousand, the
Mexucans from nine to twelve.

The Ioaso! the enemy is estimated at
I,sth in killed and wounded—ours will!reach 600. For the firfit time since the,
commencement of the war, our Volunteer
lurces have had an opportuni.y ofproving
that the naperaions so lrequenlly heaped
upon them, are unfounded; they have
covered themselves with glory.

The principal lons fell upon the NTilsiN
lippl and Tennessee Regiments, and 3d
and 4th lnlantry. They were lurced to
fight their two)" inch by inch into the citv;
their advance-a were made over the bodim
oi their tallen comrades; but the almost
insurmountable obstacle. which they en-
countered. served only to add fresh fuel
to the fire nl their enthusiasm. \\r'hen the
armistice was entered into. they had made
thetr way Into the Very will)! of the env—-
tny. Ind were in such it position that. had
the fight lasted one. day longer. the slaugh-
ter among the Mexicans wuuld have. been
tremendous.

In addition to the regular Mexican for-
cos, the Americans were compelled to en
counter the whole man of the population,
who liretl upon them from the topl of the
houses, doors and windows.

'l‘husi, against the most fearful ()11111,
and in the lace of vastly superior number»
was Monterey cnpturt-d; untl. I believe
you \Vlll agree With me, that it was a glo-
nous Victory.

FROM THE ARMY
The Charleston News ol the 15th. states

that Capt. Thornton of the U. S. Dra-
goons. had arrived in that crty from the
Army. and informed the editors that an
order had beeniasued by Gen. Taylor to
Gen. Patterson at Camargo, to send the
Alabama and Georgia regiments of volun-
teers to Montorey. They were to be com-
manded by Gen. Pillow.

. The following in the location of the A.
merican lorcea at the different points on
the River Grande.

One Regiment of Volunteers a! the
moulh of lhe Rio Grnncle.

Two regiments at a Mexican lort on the
river, ten miles from its mouth.

One Regiment at Ohio volunteers under
the command 0! Cole Curtis. and four
companies'ol Artillery (regularsht Matu-
moron. The volunteers are encomped on
the north edge of the town; two companion
o_l Artillery. under Capt. Lowe, are Ito.
honed at Fort Brown; one company in
Fort Paredes ; and one in the plaza.

The whole of the troops at Comargo’,
greAunder command of Col. Clarke, U.

, . .

One company of A‘rttllery. [regulam]
and one company of Kentucxy volunteers
encampetl at Roynosa.

One company at Artillery under Capt.
SWnrtwout at Micr. One hundred nnd
thirty Dragoon reeluils. under Lieutenant
Kane, cncnmped 'rln the Plaza Micr.

Gvn. Potteruumhatl, previous to the
two erimcntg bclng oulerml to Monte-
Icy. about 4,000 mcn cncamped three
mules lrom Cumargo.

Latest from lhe South.
By Last Night’s Southern Mail.

We received ladtnight New Orleane pa.
pere of the 15th inst. leaving one mail still
duc. They contain no fresh intelligence
from the Army. though we find in the Snu-
them papers eomeitems of interest The
New Orleans 'l‘rnplc contains the follow-
ing :—l)em. Union. -

Lieut. E. If. Price—His Malone/toil]
Fale —lntellrgence was received atht-
chez. on Monday last. ofthe fete ol Lieut.
Ezra R. Price, \\ ho, in company with two
other United States Volunteers. had left
Camargo some weeke since to join the
command of Gen. 'f‘aylor during his ad-
vance to Monterey. The informant states

that the bodies of Mr. Price and his two
companions, were found lying in the grass
some distance from the road leading from
Camargo to Monterey, completely riddled
with bullet holes. The bodies ofseven-
teen Alcxican soldiers were lying seullcr-
er! around (hem .’ Mr. Price was the bro-
ther irrlaw of Lewis Sanders. Jr. of Net!
chez, and was associated with him in the
practice of tlie‘law. When the requisition
was made upon the State of Louisiana for
Volunteers. he enrolled himself in the
‘Sparrow Guards.’ then being raised at
Concordia, and was elected 2d Lieutenant
of the company. Upon the disbanding of
the Louisiana Volunteers, he determined
etill to devote himsell'to the cause of his
country, and pioceeded to Carnargo {or that
purpose. meeting the above untimely fate.
As he and his two companions were armed
with revolving pistols. it is qupposed they
m'tist have killed the seventeen Mexicans
in a most desperate encounter.

final/ter Rrrmor.—'l‘he Mobile Adverti-
ser. in noticing the rumored attack on Geri.
'l‘aylor by the Mexicans. from the New
OrleanaDelta, says:

" We have also had a rumor here, bro‘t
from Metamoraa in the M'Kim, by a pas.
scnger direct to this city. that the Mexi-
cans of that city had accounts that their
countrymen had been reinforced—had at
tacked the American Army and obtained
great advantages. Both rumors are [imb-
ahly derivedrfrorn the same source. the pre-
valence ot' a reoort among the Mexicans at
Matamoros. There is no aulficientground
for giving credit to either version. \Ve
may. however. calculate on any amotint of
faithleesneee among the officers and men
of that treacherous race.’

Those rumors glve painful inlereal lo the
dmly expeclalion of news from lhe Army.
We look for the Galveston shorliy wnh
another week’s lalcr advices.

SIX DAYS LATER FROM Mnxxcom—Sun
Ia flnna on his way to meet Gen. Tag.
lon—The barque Elizabeth J. left Havana
on the IOIh. arrived at this purl yesterday.
brings six days‘ laler news from Mexico.

The Mexican Government has removed
all prohibitions on foreign goods, and re-
duced the present dutieu'fiO per cent. II
was reported that Sanla Anna had actually
deparlcd from Iho seal of Government wilh
forty thousand men lor the seat of war.

Com. Sloatof the Uniled Slates Pacific
Squadron. was a! Havana on the 10m in-
stant, having arrived with five or six other
omcera from Monterrey. on \he Pacific.—
He was to em! next day for Charleston, S.
(I. on his way m the sea! of Government.
lle hoisled hrs pennanl on board lhe Uni-
led Slates brig Perry.

Melancholy Tragedy.
Conespondnnro of the l’ennnylvumun

meu'rzn,ocl.lB. 1846.
()ur city was yesterday made the uceno

ol one ol the most diabolical murders, that
has ever been perpetrated in 0 Christian
community. A man named John Huger-
ty, residing in South Queen street, whilst
in 11 state of intoxication. took a loaded
gun and aimed it at a Mr. Funk, who hap
pened to be passing by at the time. but
lortunately the gun snapped,-and thus the
life ol‘Mr. Rook was saved. He howev-
cr wheeled round and lodged its contents
in his horse, which was standingmt the
door. Not satisfied with this, he entered
the shop of Mr. Melchoir Fordney. which
adjoins his residence. and alter locking
the door. seized an axe and literally hew~
ed Mr. F. to the floor. The wile of Mr.
F. who was in an hdjoining apartment,
hearing I name in the uhop. ran in to as-
certain the cause, accompanied *by a little
girl some five or six years old, when. hor-
rible to relate. they both met alike late.
A boy of ten or twelve years old. was in
the house at the time. and upon ascertain-ing the \causeot the alarm, ran into anoth-
er room in which there was a younger
child. and alto: securing the doors lelt it.
made his escape through the Window. and
ran a distance of two squares, to commu
nicate the news to some persons who were
engaged in'digging the cellar ofa house.
They immediately repaired to the scene
of the murder. and actually found the
wretch still engaged in hacking the alrea-
dy dead bodies of Mr. F. and his wile.—
Upon seeing them approach. he unlocked lthe door. and rushed out. brandishing hieno in defiance of them. and was in the
'o'? act 9‘ (Hitting down is Mr. Steigori
walt, when a stone, thrown by n non of
Mr.‘ "S. levellcd'hir'n' to the‘ earth. _,He
however recovered lrom thc’Weforoa sufficient number of person‘it nem-

bled to take him ; and rushing among the
crowd, was seeking some new victim.
when a shower of stones again felled him.

land he found it impouible lrom thellon
0! blood to rise again. So intense was the
encitemen't again him that a rope was pla—-
ced around his neck, and butlor the m-
terference ol M_r.. Faltz, the Deputy Sher-
ill' of the county, they would have “ token
the law into their own hands.” He was
immediately conveyed to the county} pris-
on. to await his trial at the November ses-
sions, for one of the loulest murders aver

t committed in our State. No provocation
whatever existed ior this heinous offence.
and its commission Ia attributable entirely
to the effects 0! rum. Haggerty, when
sober, is represented as a quiet. penceable
man, but under the influence ol liquor be-
comes frantic. You will perhaps remem-
ber that he was: sentenced by Recordol
Findlay, (now Judge Findlay, of your ci-
l)’,) to two years imprisonment in the Eas-
tern Penitentiary, [or an assault and bat-
tery on the person of Sebastian Wise,
‘ wtth intent to kill.’ He has also been
imprisoned at different times in our coun-
ty prison. for minor offences. committed
whilst in a state of inebrtation. It has nev-
er iallen to my lot, and [trust never may.
to witnesa a more horrible sight than that
presented at the house 0! Mr. Fordney.
subsequent to the murder. There Were

the victims weltering In their gore, whilst
their brains actually bespattered the walls.
The disconsolate children and friendu
were weeping leans of real agony.and
like Rachael ol old, refused to be com
forted.

It is n'mont incredible that the child, al-
though in brain is issuing lrom the wound
made in its head by lhe axe, and its little
limbs are ulmon 6m to picCCI, is still a-
live. l! is however the opinion of (he phy‘
sicizmn [hat It cannot survive manv hours.

ukull bring lruclured. and hi: body se-
vmel} brulsed) that he may posulbly no!
live to await hIS trial. A.

THE RICHMOND TRAGEDY
The recent melancholy tragedy in Rich-

mond. which resulted in the death of I).
Minor Hoyt. by the hand ol an injured
husband, with the facts elicited during the
progress of the trial belore the Mayor.
have caused an unusual degree of excite-
ment In that city. It appears that .1 con-
stant correspondence and clandestine mee-
tings have been kept up between Mrs.
Myers and Hoyt for the last year or more,
and hundred's ol that infatuated lady's
letters. breathing the most ardent attach-
ment, were produced upon the trial. Al-
ter occupying nearly a week. the case
was disposed of on Friday, by the corn-
mitment ol Messrs. \\‘llliarn R. Myeru.
Samuel S. Myers, and William S. Burr.
to stand trial before a call court on next
“'eduesday. The Mayor, in directing
their commttment. said he had been a hus-
band. and was a father. and that the duty
he had then to perlurm, was the most pain-
lul act of his official lile. The evidence
was very voluminous, and such as to con-
vict Hoyt. notwithstandihg his dying dec-
laration to the contrary, ol the deepest
villatny. His allegation was that he was
shot by S. S. Myers. and their counsel
moved for the discharge at the other de-
lendanls. but the Mayor thought it proper
that all three should be committed lor trt‘

The Richmond Slandard ol Fridaj
itulea that Mrs. Myers, who had been ta-
ken home by her lather, is now a raving
maniac. and only preserved from Hell de-
slruclnon by manual restraint When: it
this talent crunc and misery to end? God
pardun lhe misgmdell woman's guilt. and
relicve her :uflerlnge!—l’(’nns_ylvnnian.

From the l'cunayh'uninlL
WHAT HAS BEEN GAINEU

l What has Protection gained in the late
l contest in Pennsylvania? Has it gained
votes? ”as it gained strength at any
sort? Most certainly, no.’ Several De-
mocratic candtdutes for Congress. who
were honestly lavorable to protection, have
been defeated. Had these men been e~
lected. they would have gone to a Demo-
cratic Congress, fl‘l Democrats lrom a De-
mocratic State. They could have asked
lrotn a democratic adtntnistrafiou What
suchlnn admtnistrntion would not have de.
nied. They could have asked from Con-
gress. what Congress would not have de-
nted; and Il coal and iron had deserved a-
ny additional "protection." it would have
been granted much more readily it deman-
ded by a Democratic Commonweazh. 'l'he
Federalists. however, 'l'arilT‘tnatl, it not
Tariff-wise. have conceived that this cause ‘
could best be promoted by defeating the
Democrats. untl accordingly, aided by a
great storm and a small vote. they have
done so. The result shows at least three
men now in favor of the new 'l‘arill law,
to one. belore the election, and a federal
majority of representatives lrom Pennsyl-
vania in Congtess. who havin;r been sent
there to make capital for their party, and
to denounce the Democracy. Will be al-
most wholly powerless. so far as any lur-
ther aid to the cause 0! protection is cott-
cerned. This. in briet. proves exactly
how much protection has gained by the
recent election,

‘ There is, howeves, another view, which
deserves to be considered. The longerthe principles of (he Taréfl‘ of 1842 arediscussed. the worac it will befor the wholecause of protection. , Prudence ' shouldhave shown to the Federalists the obviouspropriety of makingno objection to such
members of Congress from this State asdyad voted in favor of that law.":A mo-lvneot’a reflection would have shown tintthe best way to promote our peculiar in-
tyrants. was to long tho matter'of futureamendments in their hands, Our politi-

cal foes. however, took the course of par-
tiznns. 'and by availing themselves of ac.cidental circumstances. sent a majority oftheir own then to Congress. The run“at all this may, and very probnhly will be,
that long before the Federahsts recently
elected to the Thirtietb Congreue. are r",
dy to take their seats. the 'l‘arifl 051846
will have vindicated itselffully againg'g‘."
misrepresentations—will have falsified,»
practical and poaitive proofs, the Wont
predictions of the Federalism—nod Will
have shown itself to be. as we believe it
in, n meauure. altogether regatdcd, emi.
nently wise and just. And If so. how
much Itas Protection gained'by the lateFederal’victory in Pennsylvania?

TO THE PEOPLE.
THE session of Congress, which hnsjost termins

ated, will he long and gratefully remembered by
all true republicans for the triumphant success of
many ofthcir cherished principles and measures.
While we heartily rejoice at the triumph of the
princtploa which it has been our constant ctron to
advocate and defend, and lrom which no prosperi.
iy. no ndvarsiiy, can swerve us: we cannot be has
mindful ()l the attitude in which we are placed by
a recent vote of both houses of (longressz—we uf.
lndo to the contemplated withdrawal of their put
ronege from the newspaper press. 'l'n thts decis.
tori we cheerfully bow. aenslblo as we are ofthe
petrimic motives which have led to it. But we
trust that this dectsion of Congress increases lath.
or than diminishes utir claim lo the support of a
higher power—that of the people: end to them we
coiifidently appeal to aid on. by their patronage, in
sustaining at the seat oigovernment ajournel that
i. inflexihly devoted to their interests and the true
interests o! the country.

it is known to every one. that the chieflonrce
of sustaining a newspaper is not the magnitudool
its subscription list. so much as the advertising par-
ronnge which mny be bestowed upon it. In large
commercial cities. indeed. the latter is usually the
concomitantuftho former. as it becomes the obvi.
nus interest of mar smile men to advertise in those
pnporl uhich are[lie most extensively circulated.
\\‘ashingtnn, however. is slilTsrently situated. De.
prived «iftlie advertising patronage incnlent to n
mercantile community, and burdened with pccu.
liar and enormous expt'mtea which are not also-
where incurrcd. nothing but a very long ll“ 0!
snliscrihing patrons can mutant a paper in uselul—
nus—lf. indeed, even in enslmwe. 'l‘ho prophe-
lurn ol lhe ' Unmn‘ hum )ulhorln spared no pnim.
and no “pen-o, lo mnko their pnpor warlhy nfllm
nmlrupohs. and worlhy of lhe uuppvm uflhnl grant
pnrly under \\hune hmmur they are onhuled. In
puulmhmg lhc mun full and ample dobnlen of lhe
lwu hnuscu ol Cungresa. II II! believed. over beforu
ullctnplod on (In: L-unlmenl In n dnily newupnper.
Ihcy have secured Ihc nervu-M uflhe boll report-
ers \\"llL‘h lhe «'nunlry nlfonlod. but m the ennrm-
om cunt of $12.01)!) or SISDUO per year. Then
exlumn’u foreign mu! Ilumoslw correspondence IN
enullur Inrgo Hem cl expensv. but the inllnn'lxru
unalnlnow of Whll'h w nu highly commended nml
npprormled un loynllly nlmuul any nullny to nl~
mm It. SH“. :1 mum be evndonl lhnl lhesa heavy
expense" munol ho burne. unlovs lhe auhncripllon
Iml IB common-mule In lhe undevlnking. and nllho' .
we cun bunny!ls.ooouulm-nhern. {lncluding dni-
Iv. Irl-weckly, and u eekly.) yol lin.-u Ilsl mnal Ilill
be mnndernbly enlnrgml In onuhlc lhe propriolom
uf lhe‘ Union‘ 10 uuslmn all ma usefulncu. and lo
Imuro lhom ngnum pucumnry lon. lnvbking.
lhen. ngum. the and and auppurl of all lruu friends
uf Rppuhlwnn pnvernmenl. nud pletlgingoumvlv~
In renewed olfinls In lhe cause or lhdjflnfibna
pnnclplm wo choriuh. “-0 ulan lhe {allowing pro-
ponnln :

'l‘ho ' DAILY UNIUN' mil he pubhahml. as here-
lofurc. nl 810 per unumn. pnyuble In mlvunre. lls
chnrarlur hzlherlu hu- hm-n ulnmsloxchmvnlv pn-
hlu'nl. We purpose In l‘uluru lu derolo u porlum
of III! columns lo dumoalm news of general mlcronl
and lo miscellnncuun hlurulure. which. wilhoul
impumng us pollucnl Influence. may render it the
mom m-u-eptnhle ID on extended clan of render!-

Thu ‘ SEMI-WEEKLY UNION' will be pub.
llflllt‘ll cwrv Monday nml "l‘hursduy. dunng the re-
"‘3l (If (‘ongruvm at $5 per nnnum. 'l‘llil cunlnlm
All We Innller A'nulmnevl 11l lhe ‘Dally (’niou.'ex-
rcpt lucul ndvarlmelnenll. lhmng (he sen-ion. of
(Jungrem lnlt‘c numhcru. muleud oflwo will be In-
sucu' uulmul nny cum charge In mbncnhen.
I‘INIquUEMICN'I‘ 01“ Till". WEEKLY UNION.

Thu ' WEEKLY UNION' I! named aveJy Smur-
duy ; um! an arrangement. are In progress to en-
lurgc II In ncur double liq prestnl size. \ve ahnll
man he tumbled lo 31va nourly every orliclo \\‘hic‘h
mnv nmwur in the duxly and semiqveekly edilions.
lH Hm clxrmm‘ly low rule 01-82. \Ve propose 1110
In glvo, 11l lhll Pdilinn, u vulnplcle synopticnl lum-
nmry u! Um prm-cmhngn In both houses of Con-
gress—{hm rendcnng Ihc - \Vcrkly Union' In mun
valuable chunncl uf mlnrmunon to n“ dampen of
our country. Hm lu rrmunernle us far lIIiI unlov-
prise. nn exlonslve subscripuun hot H absolutely
Indlupunrahle.

CONGRESSIONA I. REGISTER.
In n-ldnnm to [ho {nn-gmng, we have recnlved

lu publish. daring the sessions of lhe nalionnl leg~
lalalure. u ' Cuugrvssmnal Rrgixtcr," lo be inued
weekly. um] lu cummn 11 mu 1. uni-om ol lhe daily
proceedings and debt“!!! of lmlh houses. l'ldeod.
lhe urrnngemenls ulnch we have made wilh ”In
very heel corps of ropurleru WI“ enable [lan give
even more lull and extended repurln lhun we have
produced during ”Ila acssmn, superlor us we claim
them to be to any prncedmg ones. The Rogialor
“'1” be made up from the daily reports m the ' Un-
lon.‘ cnrelully revised by an experienced editor.
and will conmlule a complule and aulhenlic to
cold of lhe sow-in An uppomln will be added
umfurm wilh the Regular. and to be sent grnlull
oualy lo subscribers. comprising a lill oftho acts
passed during lhe session, wilh u lynopsin of "mi:
canton", and 11 reference. when necesgury. to prc~
vioualegislnliun. This will form the mosl com~
plate hiulory n! ‘he aasuionfl of Congress, and will
be furnished at lhe low pnco of szvumv rm
CENTS (or the next aoasioh.‘

WPOSTMAsTERI are authorized to act as our 0-
gonls ; and by tending us five yearly subscribers.
wilh the subscription money. fur either lhe Daily,
SemiJVee/rly. or Weekly. will be entitled IO 0"”
cupy‘of lhe sumo edition nu lhey furnish u: nu!»
acribers for.

KrTbo CONGRESSIONAL Rmnsnn will bofur~
nishcd them an thexamcterma

CLUBS WILL BE FURNISHED WITH
5 copies of the Daily {nr 910' 00
5 do Sami-wookly 20 0010 do

4

do ‘ 35 00
5 do Weekly 800

10 do do ' 15 0°
20 do Congressional Regiuar "10 00

Tho name 0! no person will be entered Pp?" 0‘"
book: unless lhe payment of tho subscnP'W“ b"
made in advance

Address, RITCHIE dc‘flElSS. .
Washinglon city. D. C

flpprenticee Wanted.
A Bo} 16 or 17 years 0! age. upo

“Q9011"! well rccommended.wnll
be Eaken as an apprentice to .thc Black-
sqnzllting Business. and 5' good chance
W” “.8. given. Application would be
made immediately.

. THO-S. BEERS-Grahamton,‘ Sept. 30, 1846; '


